Jeffery Robert Fleming
October 2, 1954 - November 8, 2019

Jeffery Robert Fleming
Born October 2, 1954-November 8, 2019
Jeff was born in Harvard, Illinois to Gloria Jean (Walter) Fleming and Robert Roy Fleming.
He was the oldest of 3 children. Jeff was raised in Harvard until he was 16. He enjoyed
music and was involved in Methodist Youth Group, Up with People Group and Harvard
High School Theatre. Surrounded by family and friends he enjoyed camping and traveling
throughout the United States.
Jeff moved with his family to Greeley, Colorado in 1971. He graduated from Greeley West
High in 1972. He was involved in Theatre and the Up with People Group out of Loveland.
Jeff worked many years in retail in the Greeley area. Kmart Foods, Ace Hardware, Everett
Lumber, Economy Lumber, Hugh M Woods, Whole Sale Foods, Jerry’s Market and
owning Flamingo Liquor (2009-2014) with his then wife Pat. After closing Flamingos, Jeff
worked at for Family Dollar and lastly worked for a contractor for Kings Soopers doing
resets up and down the front range, Grand Junction and even in Utah. He moved to
Wheatridge in 2015 to be closer to the team that he work with for the resets, and retired in
June of 2019.
Jeff loved his Rocky Mountains. He loved to go camping and hiking in his youth with his
life-long friend Scott Dickie. Jeff enjoyed driving in the mountains. He loved taking in the
view on the way up to Blackhawk on a regular basis.
Jeff loved to read all kinds of books. He was very creative. He loved drawing cartoons,
hand drawing many of the signs for the places that he worked. Jeff made many
woodworking projects, desks, shadow boxes, CD holders and bookcases. He inherited the
love of woodworking from his father and grand- father.
Jeff was preceded in death by his younger brother Brian, his father Robert Fleming and
his mother G. Jean Fleming.
He is survived by his sister, Robin Fleming Van Velson, and her two daughters Elizabeth
(Ben) Feldhaus and Kathryn (Matt) Steward and soon to be two great- nieces, as well as
his ex-wife Pat Welte of Greeley.
No services planned at this time.

Comments

“

I had the privilege of working with Jeff several years ago. He was such a nice guy
who could always make me smile. I will always remember him fondly. My sincere
condolences to his family and friends.

Wendy Cruz - November 18, 2019 at 11:06 AM

